
ROUND THE RIVIERA

Woman Hurt in Accident Finds Neighbors True Friends in Need
By MARY WEBB

  FB B-SOBl 
Bftf. Albert Ottohre, of 4 18 

(*He de Arbolos, IB thanking 
her fltam for helpful ndRh 
after a freak accident last week 
laid h*r up temporarily.

Bhe pulled a pyrex dish out of 
h«r cupboard when the ltd fell 
oft broke on the rtralnboard, 
anrl slashed her leg badly. Slni 
nha was alone In ttie house with 
h*r three bableti, she had to 
w»M until her son. Ronald, 8, 
came In from school and sound 
ed the alarm to neighbors, who 
called the Police and a nurse.

Officers atlckey Flscher and 
Robert Hammond arrived to 
help out, and the nurse came to 
i/bnlnltter first aid. Then the 
officers took he-r to the hospi 
tal, where a four-inch piece of 
the Kd was removed from her 
leg; and eight stitches taken.

In the meantime, her neigh- 
bom took care of the children, 
fixed dinner, and helped around 
th« house. The officers returned 
several days later to see how 
things were going.

Mrs. Ottobre said the help 
the received wns indispensable

Born to Mr. and Mrs. WIIHam 
J. Miller, 112 Via Colusa, on 
April 24 at. St. John's hospital 
in Santa Monica was a 7 Ih. 10 

son whom thpy have named 
Thomas Peter. Young Thomas 
arrived promptly at fl'05 a. m. 
He joins sisters Patty 3, Marg 
aret 6, Mary Ellen 12; and bro 
thers Billy 8, and Michael, 10, 
at the Miller home.

Mrs. Thomas J, von Blanken 
burg, 700 Calle de Arboles. long 
time Girl Scout executive in the 
South Bay area, announced 
this week that Mrs. P.ex Hayes, 
421 Calle de Aragon, is the new 
district chairman of Girl Scouts 
for this area. She replaces Mrs. 
von Blankenburg in that office.

Mrs. von Blankenburg also 
noted that a new office of pub 
licity head has been set up for 
this district. Mrs. J. M. Stuart, 
171 Via Los Mlradores, has been 
appointed to this office.

Born to Mm. and Mrs. Jim
Carmack, SOB Calle de Arboles, 
on April 6, at St. John's hospi 
tal In Santa Monica was their 
second daughter, who weighed 
8 Ib., 7 oz. at birth, The arrival

has been named Elizabeth 
Spaulding arid she Joins Bister 
Cathy, who Is 3.

Johnny ,lohn»ton, 10, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Johnston, 153 
Via Monte de Oro, and a stu 
dent, at South Bay Ohrlstlan 
School, has just returned to 
school after a major and minor 
operation.

The Hollywood Riviera Sports 
men's Cfub, whose last social 
event was the successful New 
Year's Eve dance at. the Riv 
iera Beach Club, will celebrate 
their annual spring dance at tne 
club on Friday, May 20. Fred 
Klingler and John Waltl are co- 
chairmen In charge of the infor 
mal affair.

So reports Boh Surber, chair 
man of the ticket committee, 
who adds that any Sportsman 
or their guests may obtain tic 
kot.«< by contacting him at FR- 
5-4916.

Harry McNaughton. new man 
ager of the club, will furnish 
hors d'oeuvres for tho assemb 
led party-goers, Surher said.

Spenlditfr of Hie Sjmrlamen,
last Thursday evening Harry 
McNaughton, new manager of 
the Hollywood Rlvlora Beach 
Club, played host for the entire
ilub, and their prospective
nomhers.

McNaughton served a hugh 
spaghetti dinner with the com 
pliment* of the Beach club to 

Sportsmen assembled. 
Sportsmen officers reported the 
affair a huge success.

From Riviera's Hampton
Players comes the announce 
ment of a Pacific Coast Tour- 

ent of One-Act Plays, to be 
staged in Santa Monica on June 
8, 9, 10 and 11. Hampton Play- 
rs of course will compete and 
re prepping on "Day Before 

Yesterday." a one-act play by j 
Norman Holland. Mary Wood- 
son will direct the play while 
: Men Ferrel, also is stage man 
ager.

Three more locals are In the 
nsst of seven players. The part 
of Bertha will be played by 
Dominica Hauser, while Doro 
thy Tunis plays Alicln Spokes- 
bye and Carl Rogers plays Ber 
nard Pleymell. Othe players In- 
rli.de Dwight Mlze, as Nell 
Boyd; Miriam Wilson, as Fen- 
ella Caswell; Bruce Wilson, as 
Vincent Owen; and Rail Swat- 
man, as Molra Worral.

R. L. Baohe, of 133 Via Buena
Ventura, was named treasurer 
of his company at the recent, an 
nual meeting of stockholders In 
Petrolane Gas Service of Ix>ng 
Beach, marketers of llqiinflod 
petroleum gas.

VVlHIam E. "Pat" McGowen,
109 Via la Clrcula, longtime Riv- 
iei-an, last week accepted a pos 
ition as police officer with the 
Redondo Beach Police Dept. Mc 
Gowen began his work last 
week on the 3 to 11 p. m. shift 
with the radio car units.

McGowen, 31 and his wife 
Sheila, have two sons, William 
E. Ill, 7, and Davls Michael, 2'/i, 
and two daughters, daughter 
Janet, 4, and Juanita, 17, a 
foster-daughter.

Pat, an, active member of the

Sportsmen's club was employed 
formerly by General Petroleum 
Refinery In Vorrance.

May 2B In the date' set for the
South Bay CHrl Scout Council 
meeting, to be held at North 
Redondo Community Hall. All 
adults registered in Girl Scout 
ing In II.'- area are eligible to 
attend this Important meeting 
and luncheon, reports Mrs. 
Thomas von Blankenburg, local 
Girl Scout official. Reservations 
may be made by phoning Mrs. 
von Blankenburg at FR 5-327R.

ratty Oarmack, S, daiight.
nf Mr nnd Mrs. Jim Carmack 
SOS Calle de Arholes, ceii-biatc; 
her third birthday with a party 
at. her home on Sunday, Aprl 
24. Highlight of the festivities 
was the extra large and fi 
decorated birthday cake. Guests 
Included Margo MacLeon, Jeff 
nnd Michael Kurtz and Chippei 
Whitney.

Chairman of Hie dubs and or
sanitations for this year's 
drive for the Sister Kenny 
Foundation In this district wll 
be Mrs. S. D. Johnston, IBS Via 
Monte de Oro, it was announced 
last week.

Mrs. Johnston this week put| 
out an urgent plea for volun 
teers to aid in this worthy 
cause.. The Kenny Foundation 
drive will continue until the end 
of May and anyone who can 
Klve rvcn a couple of hours is 
urRnd to call Mrs. Johnston at 
FR 6-1082.

Parents of pre-sclmol children,
from 2>A to 5, who are Interested 
In a parent-partcipation nursery 
school are urged to attend a 
meeting at Riviera School, room 
5, on Tuesday, at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Virginia Foyle, director 
of the Torrance Cooperative 
Nursery School, and Raymond 
Colllns, director of adult educa

ml;-

tion in Torrance, will be there [ MAY 12, 1955 
tn discuss this program and to 
answer any questions parents 
may have.

"He Who Dares to Teach," a 
color movie, Is scheduled to be 
shown also.The movie boasts a 
cast of characters drawn from 
members of tho Torrance Co 
operative Parent Nursery group, 
and is a story on the parent ed 
ucation program.

Interested parents from sur 
rounding areas are Invited to 
attend the meeting.

Chris DotiiiJ!, «?, 245 Ma 
Linda Vista, collapsed and died 
last week at his store In Re 
dondo Beach.

Artificial respiration by life-

TORRANCE HERALD

ds was administered for 201 supply nnd seed store here 
in a vain effort to r« some- 30 years ?-r,s

vlve him aft 
heart attack.

Mr. Dobrlck, a well known 
local figure, was born In St. 
Louis, and opened his garden

He leaves his widow, Margar 
et; n son, Norman, and a daugh 
ter, Virginia Dobrlck.

Funeral arrangements were 
handled by Nlland's Mortuary.

WIFE AWAY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Shot Hifs Window
Someoi   shot a beebee hole 

t iirough her front window, 
Mary J. Taclay, of 1168 V. Flat 
St., told sheriff's deputies 
Thursday.

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.

In attempting to mislead 

YOU, the buying public.

Frankly*.*
WE DO NOJ BELIEVE 

WE DO NOJ BELIEVE

WE DO NOT BELIEVE

Our Policy***

Unethical merchandising prac 
tices are necessary to sell au< 

j tomoblles.

That anything other than hon 
est and fair business dealingi 
Will enable us to continue to 
serve you year after year.

WE DO BELIEVE 
WE DO BELIEVE 
WE DO BELIEVE

We truthfully represent our 

merchandise at «ll times.

Our prices gre competitive 

for both new and used cars.

We offer our customers a fair, 

squire deal, always.

WE DO BELIEVE YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR FUTURE BUSINESS
We at Paul?* do not use "frail** advertising, and we 
don't offer exorbitant trade-in allowance* we can't 
back up.'Many times, the high allowance you TIIIMi 
you're getting is more than made up by padding the 
price of the car you're buying.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

giving HONEST deals since 1947

DUKtNGOVR BIG

Super Champion
^r^fj^-^-^7' < *; -it" .x"' -'•&.

Now FUwsione bring* you a great new tire value at a (emotional new 
low price. Through new production efficleneie*, tremendous baying 
resouKes, we of rubber from our own plantations In Liberia and ow 
own synthetic rubber plants and big economies in distribution and 
oH other cost factors, you get this quality tire at a bargain price.

LONG MIL^AOB
New, tough, abrasion-resist 

ant tread compound assures you 
of many thousands of miles of 
safe, dependable tire perform 
ance. You get most miles per 
dollar with a Firestone!

NON-SKID 
PROTECTION

The famous tread design It 
toad proved . . . with millions 
and millions of miles as original 
equipment on the finest cars.

BLOWOUT SAPETY
Firestone's new Safety-Ten- 

sioned Gum-Dipping Process 
gives you the strongest, safest 
body ever built into a tire. This 
means greater blowout protec 
tion and longer tire life.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
No limit a» to time or mile 

age. Firestone Dealers and 
Stores have pledged to "Ive you 
prompt, courteous and gattefac- 
tory service whenever 70*1 need 
k. wherever you oral

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

SALE PRICES

25
SIZE 6.00-16

Plus Tax
Exchange 

If Your Old Tire 
Is Recoppoble

DON'
THIS

10W, l 
PRlCf

AMAZlf 
OFFER

-._ / niAt-u I"——•

Bring Your Present Car Up-To-Dote Regardless of Year or 
With FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION TUBEUSS TJRES Without 
Changing Your Present Wheels or Rims. Come In ... We'll Buy 
all the Unused Mileage in Your Present Tires When You Trade 

;for New

SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON ALL TIRES ... ALL SIZES

NON-SKID SAFETY
LONG MILEAGE
FULL SIZE . . . FULL VALUE

SIZE 
6.00-16

SAlt
PRICIDI

OTHER SIZES AtIO DEDUCED

TOP 
OUALI7YJ

DELUXE
CHAMPION

  Creator Riding Comfort

SIZE 
6.70-15

SALE 
PRICM2120

, /tiAfilCDC \TRUCK OWNERS \ f 
Save Woney TOO. / T
 "** / */ B

FAMOUS

TRANSPORT
MIAUY BIITV HIAVT DUTY

V N

\1Q
/ mw
/ OTHM SIMS AT ' .in

ONLY
95

Your old tires, Vill make the down payment . , as 75e a week

CORNER CRAVENS & MARCELINA 
TORRANCE

FA 8-7781

tores
500 NO. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

REDONDO BEACH


